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The following paintings have been withdrawn from the Annual Oil Exhibition and shipped to the biennial exhibition of the Corcoran Gallery of Art, Washington, D. C.

John W. Alexander, June
Samuel Burtis Baker, Portrait of Alonzo Meserve, Esq.
Frederic Clay Bartlett, Our country dining room
Frank W. Benson, The coot-shooter
Olaf Brauner, A summer day
John F. Carlson, Gray woods
John F. Carlson, Frost-bound
Thomas Shields Clarke, The dawn of new life
Arthur B. Davies, Under the bough
Charles H. Davis, In May
Charles H. Davis, The northwest wind
Richard Blossom Farley, The dunes of Barnegat
Philip L. Hale, Portrait
Charles W. Hawthorne, The widow
Francis C. Jones, The divan
Sergeant Kendall, Crosslights
William R. Leigh, The Great Spirit
Philip Little, An upland meadow
Hermann Dudley Murphy, Morro Castle, San Juan
J. Francis Murphy, Frost-bitten wood and field
Leonard Ochtman, Autumn in Connecticut
Lawton Parker, Portrait
William Paxton, The morning paper
Bertha Menzler Peyton, The sand dune
Olive Rush, Morning in Washington Square
Henry B. Snell, Low tide
Alice Kent Stoddard, A laughing boy
Grace H. Turnbull, The fledgling
A. T. Van Laer, Cornwall hills, Connecticut
Douglas Volk, Pioneer mother and child
J. Alden Weir, Portrait of Miss de L.
William Wendt, The higher altitudes
Charles H. Woodbury, The rainbow
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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO was incorporated May 24, 1879, for the "founding and maintenance of schools of art and design, the formation and exhibition of collections of objects of art, and the cultivation and extension of the arts of design by any appropriate means." The Museum building upon the Lake Front, first occupied in 1893, is open to the public every week day from 9 to 6, Sundays from 12:15 to 10 p.m. Admission is free to members and their families at all times, and free to all upon Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays.

The Art School, in the same building, includes departments of Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Illustration, Decorative Designing, Normal Instruction, and Architecture.

All friends of the Art Institute are invited to become members. Annual Members pay a fee of ten dollars a year. Life Members pay one hundred dollars and are thenceforth exempt from dues. Governing Members pay one hundred dollars upon election and twenty-five dollars a year thereafter. Upon the payment of four hundred dollars, Governing Members become Governing Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues. All receipts from life memberships are invested and the income only expended.

All members are entitled, with their families and visiting friends, to admission to all exhibitions, receptions, public lectures, and entertainments given by the Art Institute, and to the use of the Ryerson reference library upon art.

Visitors desiring to see the collections of the Museum under guidance may make appointments with the museum instructors at the office of the Director.
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

MAIN FLOOR

ROOM 1. Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, etc.
ROOM 2 (Corridor). Asia Minor and Early Greek
ROOM 3. Greek, V and IV Centuries B.C.
ROOM 4. Late Greek Sculpture
ROOM 5. Roman Sculpture
ROOM 6 (Corridor). Higginbotham Collection of Naples Bronzes
ROOM 7. Check Room
ROOM 8 (Hall). Sculpture
ROOM 9. The Antiquarian Society: Oriental Art
ROOM 10. The Antiquarian Society: Furniture, etc.
ROOM 11 (Corridor). The Antiquarian Society: Textiles
ROOM 12. The Antiquarian Society: Tapestries, etc.
ROOM 13 (Corridor). Ceramics and Musical Instruments
ROOM 14. Blanxius Collection of English Ceramics
ROOM 15. F. W. Gunsaulus Collection of Old Wedgwood
ROOM 15a. Classical Antiquities
ROOM 16. Egyptian Antiquities
ROOM 18. Fullerton Memorial Hall
ROOM 20. Blackstone Collection of Architectural Casts
ROOM 24. The Ryerson Library
### DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

**SECOND FLOOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Annual Exhibition of American Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>. Annual Exhibition of American Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Loan Collection of Old Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hutchinson Gallery of Old Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>(Corridor) Arundel Reproductions and Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Curator's Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>(Hall) Sculpture and Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>. Ivories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>(Corridor) Sculpture and Drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Henry Field Memorial Collection of Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hammond Stickney Room of Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>. Albert A. Munger Collection of Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Nickerson Collection: Paintings; Oriental Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>. Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>. Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The Mary Blair Collection of Mediaeval and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Renaissance Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47a</td>
<td>Store Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Butler Collection of Paintings by Inness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>(Corridor) Sculpture and Wood Carvings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>. Annual Exhibition of American Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52a</td>
<td>Pell Collection of Porcelain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JURY OF SELECTION, 1914

COMMITTEE OF ARTISTS—PAINTERS: KARL A. BURHAR
—LEONARD OCHTMAN—WILLIAM M. PAXTON—T. C. STEELE
—DOUGLAS VOLK—FREDERICK J. WAUGH—WILLIAM
WENDT. SCULPTORS: RICHARD W. BOC—LEONARD
CRUNELLE.

ART COMMITTEE OF THE ART INSTITUTE—CHARLES
L. HUTCHINSON—MARTIN A. KYERSON—HOWARD SHAW—
BRYAN LATHROP—FREDERIC C. BARTLETT—FRANK G.
LOGAN—EDWARD B. BUTLER.

NOTES

Members of the Jury of Selection are not in competition for
prizes and honors.

SALES—For information and prices regarding paintings
and sculpture for sale in this exhibition, visitors are re-
quested to apply to Miss Willard at the desk in Gallery 25.
All payments for exhibits purchased must be made to the
Secretary of the Art Institute.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES—For information relative to
the painters and sculptors represented in the exhibition
consult the Ryerson Library, where a special collection of
books and magazines may be found.
HONORS AWARDED BY THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO

THE POTTER PALMER GOLD MEDAL, carrying with it a prize of one thousand dollars, is awarded to the author of a painting or work of sculpture in the Annual Exhibition, executed by an American citizen, without regard to subject:

1910  Sergeant Kendall  Alison
1911  Daniel Garber  Towering trees  Purchased for the Art Institute
1912  Frank W. Benson  My daughter
1913  Edward W. Redfield  By the river
1914  Richard E. Miller  Nude

THE NORMAN WAIT HARRIS SILVER MEDAL, carrying with it a prize of five hundred dollars, is awarded to the painter of a picture in the Annual Exhibition executed within two years preceding the exhibition, without regard to subject.

1902  Walter McEwen  A lady of the Empire  Purchased by the Art Institute
1903  John S. Sargent  Portrait: Wm. M. Chase
1904  The prize was declined by Mary Cassatt, and was applied to the benefit of a Chicago art student in Paris.
1905  Robert Henri  Portrait of a lady in black
1906  Henry O. Tanner
       The two disciples at the tomb
       Purchased by the Art Institute

1907  Edmund C. Tarbell  Girl crocheting
1908  Sergeant Kendall    Narcissa
1909  Frank W. Benson     Girl playing solitaire
1910  Willard L. Metcalf  Ice-bound
       Purchased for the Art Institute

1911  John C. Johansen    The village rider
1912  J. Alden Weir       The Plaza; nocturne
1913  Giovanni Battista Troccoli    Portrait: Mr. Ferry
1914  Philip L. Hale     Portrait

THE NORMAN WAIT HARRIS BRONZE MEDAL, carrying with it a prize of three hundred dollars, is awarded to the painter of a picture in the Annual Exhibition, executed within two years preceding the exhibition, without regard to subject.

1909  Edward W. Redfield  The white house
1910  Henry S. Hubbell    The departure
1911  Margaret F. Richardson
       Portrait: Asa H. Page

1912  Frederick J. Waugh  Surf and fog, Monhegan
       Purchased for the Art Institute

1913  Arthur B. Carles    Repose
1914  Charles H. Davis    The northwest wind
THE MARTIN B. CAHN PRIZE of one hundred dollars is awarded to the painter of a picture in the Annual Exhibition by a Chicago artist, without regard to subject.

1900  Charles A. Corwin  
       Ten-pound Island, Gloucester

1901  Frederick W. Freer  The old gown

1902  Anna L. Stacey  The village at twilight

1903  Genevieve Sargent  Margaret

1904  William Wendt  Stilly night

1905  Charles Francis Browne  Field and sky

1906  Alson S. Clark  Coffee house

1907  Lawton Parker  Portrait: M. A. Ryerson

1908  Adam E. Albright  The enchanted hour

1909  Ralph Clarkson  Portrait: Lorado Taft

1910  Frederic C. Bartlett  Gray day in a court

1911  Frederick G. Fursman  Summer time

1912  Wilson Irvine  In early autumn

1913  Oliver Dennett Grover  June morning, Lake Orta

1914  Alfred Juergens  Garden flowers

HONORABLE MENTION is awarded to the author of a painting or work of sculpture in the Annual Exhibition, without regard to subject.

1910  William Wendt  The silence of the night
       Purchased for the Art Institute
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Walter D. Goldbeck</td>
<td>Portrait: Josef M. Korbel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olga Popoff</td>
<td>An idyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Emil Robert Zettler</td>
<td>Professor T. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank C. Peyraud</td>
<td>Summer evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Little</td>
<td>The brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifford Beal</td>
<td>The puff of smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purchased for the Art Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Helen M. Turner</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick C. Hibbard</td>
<td>Mark Twain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vaclav Vytlacil</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACKNOWLEDGMENT—The Art Institute of Chicago acknowledges its obligations to the following persons who have generously contributed paintings and sculpture as loans to the present exhibition:

Mr. Asa J. Baber Paris, Ill.
Trustees of Beloit College Beloit, Wis.
The Bowdoin School Boston
Brooks Reed Gallery Boston
Mr. W. Chapman Boston
The Chicago Tribune
Mr. Connell
Mr. Richard T. Crane, Jr. Chicago
Mr. Ralph Cudney Chicago
Mrs. Julius A. Dresser Boston
Mrs. T. E. Fassett Elmira, N. Y.
Mr. Charles E. Hallberg Chicago
Mr. Charles L. Hutchinson Chicago
Mrs. Robert Kane Chicago
Knoedler and Co. New York
Mr. Max Kramm Chicago
Macbeth Galleries New York
Mr. A. H. Marks Akron, O.
Mr. James R. Mellon Boston
Montross Gallery New York
Mrs. E. A. Murdock Chicago
Mr. La Verne W. Noyes Chicago
Snedecor’s Galleries New York
Mrs. W. E. Stroud Chicago
Dr. Lucy Waite Chicago
Mr. Charlton Yarnall Philadelphia
PAINTINGS

CHRISTIAN ABRHAMSEN
1  Vase of flowers

AMY ADAMS
2  Study

ERNEST ALBERT
3  Ten above zero

ADAM EMORY ALBRIGHT
4  The field
5  The hill road

JOHN W. ALEXANDER
6  June

MARION BOYD ALLEN
7  Enameling

CLIFFORD W. ASHLEY
8  The chase of the bow-head whale
WILLIAM AUERBACH-LEVY
9  The draughtsman

DEAN BABCOCK
10  The crags

SAMUEL BURTIS BAKER
11  Portrait: Alonzo Meserve, Esq.

ALICE WORTHINGTON BALL
12  The house of the high trees

HUGO BALLIN
13  Hope

GERTRUDE J. BARNES
14  Iris
15  Larkspur

FREDERIC CLAY BARTLETT
16  Blue and white
17  Our country dining room
Gifford Beal
18 A Hudson River holiday

John W. Beatty
19 Plymouth sand dunes

George Bellows
20 Approach to bridge, night

Enella Benedict
21 Portuguese child

Gerrit A. Beneke
22 The wage-earner

Frank W. Benson
23 The coot-shooter

Louis F. Beneke
24 Dance of the hours

Theresa F. Bernstein
25 Open-air show
LOUIS BETTS
26  La Verne W. Noyes

CHARLES BITTINGER
27  The lace fan

MARIE ELSA BLANKE
28  The old gate

JEROME S. BLUM
29  Boats in the harbor
30  The garden

ERNEST L. BLUMENSCHNEIN
31  The peacemaker

ADOLPHE BORIE
32  A woman pensive

LESTER D. BORONDA
33  The moths

ALEXANDER BOWER
34  The white shore
MAURICE BRAUN
35 California hills
36 The eucalyptus

OLAF BRAUNER
37 A summer day

ROY BROWN
38 The dunes

GEORGE ELMER BROWNE
39 Winter logging

MARGARET FITZHUGH BROWNE
40 Dreams

MATILDA BROWNELL
41 Girl with columbine

LOUISE UPTON BRUMBACK
42 The harbors

EVERETT L. BRYANT
43 Peonies and iris
KARL A. BUEHR
44 Beatrice

MARION BULLARD
45 White day

J. E. BUNDY
46 Adieu to autumn
47 Autumn hillside

GAETANO BUSALACCHI
48 Old bridge, Florence

EDWARD B. BUTLER
49 Summer harvest
50 In the rain

HOWARD RUSSELL BUTLER
(M) 51 Heavy sea in sunlight

EDGAR S. CAMERON
52 The cygnets

\[\text{\textcopyright Charles B. Atchley, 1909}\]
JOHN F. CARLSON
53 Gray woods
(M) 54 Frost-bound

WILLIAM L. CARRIGAN
55 Midsummer masque

MARY CASSATT
56 La sortie de bain

CHARLES S. CHAPMAN
57 Peace

CLARENCE K. CHATTERTON
58 Moonlight

F. EDWIN CHURCH
59 Summer evening

WILLIAM W. CHURCHILL
60 The bather

ALSON SKINNER CLARK
61 June
62 A gala day, Brittany
ELIOT CLARK
63  Landscape, New Mexico

THOMAS SHIELDS CLARKE
64  The dawn of new life

WALTER MARSHALL CLUTE
65  Romance

ALLEN D. COCHRAN
66  November afternoon

E. VARIEN COCKROFT
67  Arrangement

WILLIAM A. COFFIN
68  Morning

LEWIS COHEN
69  A stronghold of the Scaligers

J. ELLIOTT COLBURN
70  Our garden
T. CASILEAR COLE
71  Portrait of a lady

EBEN F. COMINS
72  The Descent from the Cross

MARJORIE CONANT
73  Dora
74  Late afternoon

M. ROSAMOND COOLIDGE
75  Portrait: Miss S.

COLIN CAMPBELL COOPER
76  Ponte Vecchio, Florence

PAUL CORNOYER
77  Old New York

E. IRVING COUSE
78  Twilight, Taos, Pueblo

BRUCE CRANE
79  Frosted fields
ARTHUR CRISP
80 Portrait: Miss Burnett

CHARLES C. CURRAN
81 The sweet-fern path

ELLIOTT DAINGERFIELD
82 Andromeda and the sea nymphs

ARTHUR B. DAVIES
83 Under the bough

CECIL CLARK DAVIS
84 Portrait: Mrs. Donald Cutler

CHARLES H. DAVIS
85 In May
86 The northwest wind (\( \omega \) ) * \( 12^5 \)

JOSEPH BENJAMIN DAVOL
87 Where sea and river meet

FRANK DE HAVEN
88 Summer evening
FRANK H. DESCH
89 A sunny morning

WALLACE L. DEWOLF
90 My garden in September
91 Long's Peak from Estes Park

PAUL DOUGHERTY
92 Golden rocks

FRANK V. DUDLEY
93 Snow-bound
94 The sentinels

KATHARINE DUDLEY
95 Portrait: Miss Helen Dudley

EDWARD DUPNER
96 Early morning

HELENA DUNLAP
97 Mountain cottages
98 Snow-laden trees
CHARLES WARREN EATON
99 At close of day

CHARLES EBERT
100 Early November

LYDIA FIELD EMMET
101 Brother and sister

HARRY L. ENGLE
102 Spring, New England
103 Lyme road

DAVID ERICSON
104 On the Hudson
105 Winter in France

JESSIE BENTON EVANS
106 Bright Angel Canyon
107 The four peaks

GUY FANGEL
108 A day in May
RICHARD BLOSSOM FARLEY
109 The dunes of Barnegat

TRUMAN E. FASSETT
110 Portrait: Mrs. Fassett
111 Spanish dancer

DENMAN FINK
112 Portrait: Mrs. F.

GERTRUDE FISKE
113 Goldfish
114 The red lady

JOHN F. FOLINSBEE
115 Poughkeepsie bridge

MARY FOOTE
116 Study
117 Portrait: Miss Matilda Brownell

WILL HOWE FOOTE
118 Summer
BEN FOSTER
119 October twilight

FREDERIC C. FRIESEKE
120 The Venetian blind

CHARLES FRANKLIN GALT
121 Under the light

DANIEL GARBER
122 Summer morning

LILLIAN GENTH
123 Summer afternoon

W. W. GILCHRIST, Jr.
124 Sunrise
125 Slumber

EUGENIE F. GLAMAN
126 The house in Library Lane, Lyme, Conn.

ANNE GOLDSWAITE
127 When cotton is king
A. H. GORSAN
128  Morning in Pittsburgh

ROBERT A. GRAHAM
129  Old homestead

W. GRANVILLE-SMITH
130  Clearing mists

MERTON GRENHAGEN
131  Portrait: Dr. D. K. Pearsons

ALBERT L. GROLL
132  Peace, Hopi land, Arizona

EMILY GROOM
133  March

EDWIN BOOTH GROSSMANN
134  Still-life
135  Joan

OLIVER DENNETT GROVER
136  Lake Garda
137  An Italian landscape
JOHANNA K. W. HAILMAN
138 Black and gold
139 The peacock
140 The deserted hut

PHILIP L. HALE
141 Portrait

CHARLES E. HALLBERG
142 From the deck of the Mauretania

BIRGE HARRISON
143 The shipyard

LUCIE HARTRATH
144 Frances

CHILDE HASSAM
145 Venetian glass
146 Morning room
147 Summer sea

CHARLES W. HAWTHORNE
148 The widow
WILLIAM P. HENDERSON
149 The landlord

ROBERT HENRI
150 Thomas in his red coat

MAX HERZOG
151 Carnations

W. VICTOR HIGGINS
152 Courtyard, Bruges
153 Moorland piper

LUDWIG O. HOLBERG
154 Ennui

ELIZABETH T. HOLSMAN
155 Portrait study of Miss X.
156 Still waters

WILLIAM H. HOWE
157 Cloudy day

HENRY SALEM HUBBELL
158 The crimson charger
FRANK TOWNSEND HUTCHENS
159 Through the trees

W. H. HYDE
160 Vera

WILSON IRVINE
161 The bathing beach
162 Rural New England
163 The chasm
164 The blue barrel
165 Laughing June
166 April_days

ALFRED JANSSON
167 Illinois landscape

CECIL JAY
168 La jupe déchirée

JOHN C. JOHANSEN
169 Approaching storm
FRANCIS C. JONES
170  The divan

H. BOLTON JONES
171  The winding road

ALFRED JUERGENS
(172  Garden flowers  Cahn  10-0
173  In May

HENRY G. KELLER
174  Wisdom and destiny

SERGEANT KENDALL
175  Crosslights

ROCKWELL KENT
176  Hepaticas

PAUL KING
177  November

JOSEPH KLEITSCH
178  My sister
NELLIE A. KNOPF
179  The pine woods

BENJAMIN D. KOPMAN
180  Interior

A. LEON KROLL
181  River industries

LOUIS KRONBERG
182  The visitor

W. L. LATHROP
183  The green swale

ERNEST LAWSON
184  Hudson River and Palisades

WILLIAM R. LEIGH
185  The Great Spirit

H. LEITH-ROSS
186  Snow patches
HAYLEY LEVER
187 Smeaton's Quay, St. Ives

JONAS LIE
188 The harbor

TOD LINDENMUTH
189 Schreiver's Dam

CARL ERIC LINDIN
190 The cloud

PHILIP LITTLE
191 An upland meadow
192 The white bridge

DE WITT M. LOCKMAN
193 Portrait: S. M. R.

WILTON LOCKWOOD
194 Laughing girl
195 Peonies

NORWOOD MacGILVARY
196 The voices of dreams
LEON A. MAKIELSKI
197  The wood haunt

JOHN MASON
198  On the road to Killingworth
199  Old cider mill

RICHARD F. MAYNARD
200  Question and answer

WALTER McEWEN
201  Confidences

GRACE FARWELL McGANN
202  Portrait: Mrs. Ray Atherton
203  Garden in Santa Barbara

WILLIAM McKILLOP
204  The letter

M. JEAN McINNAE
205  Portraits: Virginia and Stanton

L. H. MEEKIN
206  Rockport, Maine
GARI MELCHERS
207 Portrait: Charles L. Hutchinson

WILLARD L. METCAF
208 Cherry blossoms

RICHARD E. MILLER
209 Nude

ROYAL HILL MILLESON
210 The passing summer

F. LUIS MORA
211 In costume

JOHN R. MORTON
212 Girl and muff

HERMANN DUDLEY MURPHY
213 Morro Castle, San Juan

MRS. J. FRANCIS MURPHY
214 The green feather
J. FRANCIS MURPHY
215  Frost-bitten wood and field

HOBART NICHOLS
216  The Knob, Maine

CARL J. NORDELL
217  The dreamer

ARVID NYHOLM
218  Breakfast in the studio

LEONARD OCHTMAN
219  Winter morning, Mianus River
220  Early summer
221  Autumn in Connecticut

IVAN OLINSKY
222  Meditation

KARL OURSEN
223  Trees against the light

JOSEPHINE PADDOCK
224  Youth
PAULINE PALMER

225  Lilacs and gold
226  The ledge

227  The visit

LAWTON PARKER

228  Portrait; Mrs. Ray Atherton 16.264 A1767
229  A Santa Barbara garden

CLARA WEAVER PARRISH

230  The worshipper

WILLIAM McGREGOR PAXTON

231  The morning paper
232  Woman and baby

EDGAR PAYNE

233  Hills aglow
234  Sespe Canyon

VAN D. PERRINE

235  Moonlight
JANE PETERSON
236  The round pool
237  The red parasol
238  The quarry

FRANK C. PEYRAUD
239  Peace and plenty
240  Twilight
241  The dunes

BERTHA MENZLER PEYTON
242  The sand dune

ALLEN E. PHILBRICK
243  Opus No. 1
244  Autumn

MARION L. POOKE
245  Seumas, Chief of Clan Fhearghuis
246  Donna Italiana

FREDERICK VICTOR POOLE
247  Dawn
MAY AUDUBON POST
248 A Holland baby, Marken

EDWARD H. POTTHAST
249 The glacier

ARTHUR J. E. POWELL
250 Bronx kills

ELLEN EMMET RAND
251 June

GRACE RAVLIN
252 Procession of the Redentore, Venice
253 The gondola

EDWARD W. REDFIELD
254 The birch and sycamore
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